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Abstract.A chromogenic factor IX assayis developed which requires only two timedependentsteps.Diluted plasmais mixed with a reagentcontaining factorsVIII and X. The
reaction is started by addition of a reagent containing factor XI", thrombin, CaCl2, and
phospholipids.Then factor XIu activatesfactor IX if present,thrombin activatesfactor VIII,
and subsequentlythe completefactor X activating complex(factor IXu, factor VIII1, Ca ions,
acid plus
and phospholipids)rapidly activatesfactor X. Finally, ethylenediaminetetraacetic
a chromogenicsubstrateare added to stop the reaction and to measureformed factor Xu.
Factor X" formation is proportional to the plasmafactor IX concentration(from 0 to 1400/o).
The two reagentsneededfor the assayare stableat room temperatureduring a whole working
'C. A new isolation procedurefor factor VIII is described.Factor VIII is
day and for 3 h at 37
purified from bovine plasma in a few stepswith a yield of 20o/oand a 8,000-fold purifrcation.

residuesare possiblyinvolved in the binding
of factor IX (and also other vitamin K deFactor IX (Christmasfactor) is an impor- pendent clotting factors) to negatively
tant zymogenof the blood coagulation.Defi- chargedphospholipid membranesvia calciciencyof this protein in blood leadsto bleed- um bridges[2]. Human factor IX is a glycoing problems: hemophilia B [seeref. I for a protein \,\ritha carbohydratecontent of about
reviewl. Factor IX is a vitamin K dependent l7o/oand with an apparentmolecular weight
protein and thus contains1-carboxyglutamic of 57,000[3, 4]. The plasmaconcentrationis
acid residues.These1-carboxyglutamicacid 46-88nM. Factor IX canbe activatedby facIntroduction
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tor XI" and by the factor Vllu-tissuefactor
complex. Both enzymes cleave the same
bonds in factor IX which resultsin a twochain factor IXup and an activationpeptide
(Mr: 11,000).
FactorIX" is an important enzymeof the
intrinsic pathway of blood coagulation[for
reviewssee refs.5 and 6]. Factor IXu activatesfactor X in a reactionthat is acceleratedenormouslyby factorVIII., phospholipids, and calcium ions [7]. Severalmethods
are describedto measurefactor IXu: a clotting assayusing factor IX deficient plasma
[8], a method basedon the esteraseactivity
of factor IXu usingradiolabeledesters[9], a
method to determinethe releaseof the tritiated activation peptide which originally
was describedby Silverberget al. [10], an
immunoradiometric assay [1], a spectrometric assaydescribedby Tans et al. [12],
and an active-site titration with p-nitrophenyl-p-guanidino
benzoatehydrochloride
(exceptthe clotting
methods
[13]. All these
assaywhich, however,is not very precise)
ofbeing laboriousand
havethe disadvantage
thus are unsuited for a routine determination in a clinical laboratory.
In order to measurefactor IX quantitatively, (l) it has to be activated,and (2) the
formed factor IXu should activate factor X
under conditionsthat factor IXu is the ratelimiting compound. In this paper we
searchedfor oitimal reactionconditionsand
a procedureto minimize the incubationtime
and the pipetting steps.For a chromogenic
pure
factor IX assaywe do not needa 1000/o
factor VIII; however,the preparationshould
not contain fibrinogenor other components
that interferewith the assay.In this paperwe
describethe isolation of bovine factor VIII
AESZ}iDE
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Materials

and Methods

Materials
FXu substrate (CH3OCO-D-CHG-GIy-Arg-pNAAcOH) and o-NAPAP [N-o-(2-naphthylsulfonylglyhydroidcyl)-D,t-amidinophenyl-alanrne-piperidide
idel were obtained from Pentapharm(Switzerland);
Sph6rosil X 015 LS was from Rhdne Poulenc
(France);SephadexG-25 fine was from Pharmacia
(Sweden);immunoadsorbedfactor IX deficient plasma was donatedby BaxterDade (Switzerland);S2337
IN-benzoyl-t-isoleucyl-Z-glutamyl-(prperidyl)-I-glycyl-l-arginine-p-nitroanilide hydrochloridel, S2238
(H - D - phenylalanyl- I - pipecolyl- -L- arginine-p - nitroanilide dihydrochloride)and RVV-X (factor X activator from Russell's viper venom) were from Kabi
(Sweden).
All other reagentswere of the highestgradecommercially available
Phospholipidsand Phospholipid Vesicles
Phosphatidylcholinewas extractedfrom eggyolks
accordingto the method of Bligh and Dyer [14] and
purifred as describedby Comfurius and Zwaal [15].
Phosphatidylserinewas prepared in a similar way,
however,extractedfrom bovine brains.Vesicleswere
preparedby sonicationofa phospholipidmixture in a
buffer containing 50m-M Tris-HCl and l75mM
NaCl (pH 7.9) using an MSE Mark II 150-wattultrasonic disintegratorset at 9 p peak-to-peakamplitude.
phosThe composition of the vesicleswas 75 molO/o
phatidylcholine and 25 molo/ophosphatidylserineor
as indicated.
Proteins
All proteins were isolaled from bovine plasma.
Factor X was isolated according to the method of
Fujikawa et al. [16]. Human factor IX [seerefs. 17
Factor IXo
and 18] was a gift ofT. Janssen-Claessen
waspreparedby activatinghuman factor IX with isolated factor XIu accordingto the method of Fujikawa
et al. [19]. Bovine factor XIu (contact product) was
isolatedas describedby Nossel[20] and Osterudand
Rapaport [21]. Prothrombin was isolated accordtng
to the method of Owen et at.[22]. Thrombin wasprepared from prothrombin by activatron with prothrombinaseas describedelsewhere[23].

asqesegbed
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Factor VI(I was measured as described by Wagenvoord et al. [24]. As reference plasma normal pooled
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the formed precipitationwas spun down at
5,000g during 30 min. The supernatant
usually was frozen at -80'C until further
use.
A few factor VIII preparations were
thawed and combined.To the preparation
wasaddedSphdrosilPL (4 g/l). SphdrosilPL
was preparedby addition of 5 0/o(w/w) phospholipids dissolvedin chloroform (10 mgl
ml) to Sphdrosil(X 015 LS). The phospholipid compositionwas 95 molo/ophosphatidylcholine and 5 molo/ophosphatidylserine.
The chloroform was evaporatedin vacuum
until dryness.Then the SphdrosilPL was
washed with isotonic salt. The factor VIII
Reaction Conditions
preparationwas stirred during the night with
All reactions were done at 37 " C: in each casethe
the Sph6rosilPL at room temperature.Next
reagentswere preincubated at 37 " C during 5 min. All
day the Sphdrosil PL was collected and
proteins were dissolved in 175 mtr1NaCl and 50 mM
poured
into a small column (5 cm2). The
Tris-HCl (standard buffer). All dilutions were done in
SphdrosiiPL was washedvery carefully with
the same buffer containing 0.5 mg/ml ovalbumin.
isotonic salt. Factor VIII was eluted from
SphdrosilPL with I M sodium thiocyanate
and I M NaCl (pH 6.2). The eluted factor
Results
VIII wasgel frltrated immediately to remove
the salt by elution on a SephadexG-25 colIsolation of Factor VIII
Bovine blood was collected in l0-liter umn (50 X 5 cm3) which was equilibrated
vesselscontainingI liter 100mMbenzami- with 175mM NaCl and 50m-41Tris-HCl
dine, 100m-41sodiumcitrate,20 U/ml hepa- (pH 7.9). The activity of factor VIII varied
rin, and 100mg/l soybeantrypsin inhibitor. from 100to 250 U/ml. The opticaldensityat
The next steps were done at 0-4'C. The 280 nm ofthe preparationswasabout l. The
blood was centrifugedat 5,0009 during 15 obtainedpreparationdid not promoteplatemin. The plasma was collected and to the Iet aggregation,so it is free of active von Wilplasma was added polyethylene glycol lebrand factor.
20,000(1.80/0,
wiv). The mixture was stirred
Properties of Factor VIII
during 10 min, and then the formed precipiWe have determined the amount of
tation was spun down at 2,000S:(10 min).
The precipitate was dissolved in 120mM thrombin that is neededfor completeactivaNaCl and l0 mM trisodium citrate (frnal tion of factor VIII. In figure I the result of
volume about one twentieth of the plasma this experiment is shown. One can observe
volume). To the solution was added 50 mM that remarkably high concentrations of
B-mercaptoethanol,and the mixture was in- thrombin (more than 100nM) are necessary
cubatedduring the night at 0'C. Next day to activate factor VIII completely.
healthy donors; the plasma was donated by T. Janssen-Claessen.The reference plasma was compared a
few times with the reference plasma provided by
Baxter (CoagCal). Both plasmas contained the same
amount of factor VIII; differences of less than 30lo
were found. By definition, normal pooled plasma
contains I U/ml factor VIII.
To measurefactor Xu formation in time, samples
ofthe reaction mixture were added to a cuvette containing 20 m-7l1ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid in
standard buffer (see below). The final volume after
subsampling was 980 pl. Factor Xu then was measured by addition of 20 pl of 4 mM FXu substrate
plus 50 pM o-NAPAP to the cuvette [see ref. 24].
o-NAPAP was added to the FX" substrate to inhibit
hydrolysis ofthis chromogenic substrateby thrombin.
I pM o-NAPAP inhibits thrombin by 99.50/o1241.
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The amount of activated factor VIII necessaryfor complete saturation of the factor
IXu was determined in a similar way as
describedby Van Dieijen et al. [25]. In a
mixture containing human factor IXu,
CaCl2,phospholipid vesicles,thrombin, and
factor X, the factor VIII concentration was
varied (1.25-10U/ml). In this reactionmixture, the factor X activating reaction was
linear, with the reaction time between 15
and 90 s. The reaction rates were plotted
double reciprocally against the factor VIII
concentrations,obtaining straight lines from
which the kinetic constantsof the reaction
were calculated.The V-u* is 4.256nMlmin,
and the turnover number is 851 (molesfactor X" formed per minute per mole factor
IXu). To obtain a half maximal reaction rate,
3.64U/ml factor VIII is required. This
meansthat very high factor VIII concentrations are necessaryto saturatethe factor X
activating complex almost completely.For a
900/osaturation, already 32.8U/ml factor
VIII is required. By increasingthe final
CaClz concentrationto l3.4mM, the Y^u*
was hardly changed (792); however, the
amount of factor VIII necessaryfor a half
maximal rate increasedtenfold (32.8U/ml).
This meansthat by increasingthe CaCl2concentration, the affinity of factor VIII. to the
So it
factor X activatingcomplexdecreases.
is possibleto modulate the reaction rate by
changingthe CaCl2concentration.
In the same way as described by Van
Dieijen et al. [25] we have determinedthe
molar concentrationof 1 U/ml factor VIII.
At a very low factor VIII concentration
(l/120 U/ml), the assaywas saturatedwith
excessof factor IXu. We found that the dissociationconstantof factor IXu for the factor
X activating complex was 17.3nM, and the
maximal rate of factor X. formation was
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Fig. 1. Activation of factor VIII as a function of
the thrombin concentration. Factor VIII (5 U/ml) was
activated with thrombin during 15 s in the presence
of 5 m.4,1CaCl2.Forty microliters of the activated factor VIII was added to 160 pl of 1.25pM factor X,
25 1tM phospholipid vesicles, 5 rnM CaClz, and
25 nM factor IXu. Samplesof 20 pl were taken at 20
and 40 s reaction time, and the factor Xu formation
was measured.

4.88 nMlmin. From thesedata we have calculated that I U/ml factor VIII equals
0.688nM, assumingthat factors VIII. and
IXu are present in the factor X activating
complexat equimolaramounts[25].
The resultsdescribedabovehave shown
that for practicalreasonsit is not possibleto
work with saturatingamountsof factor VIII;
this meansthat the rate of factor Xu formation dependson the factor VIII concentration in the reactionmixture. For that reason
we have studied the stability of the factor
VIII at 37 "C. Figure2 shows that factor
VIII is not stablein the absenceof CaClz;
however,when 0.1 mM CaCl2is present,factor VIII is stable.The activity in the absence
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Fig.2. Stability of diluted factor VIII at 37"C.
Factor VIII was diluted to about l 7 U/ml in standard
buffer containing 2.0 mg/ml ovalbumin and no (o),
25 1tM (t), or 100 trtM (r) CaCI2.
Fig. 3. Activation of human factor IX with factor
XIu. To 100 pl 400 nM thrombin, 80 pM phospholipid vesicles, and 15 mM CaCl2 was added 100 pl

Wagenvoord/Hendrix/Tran /Hemker

factor XIu of 0, l, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6nM. At t : 0 min
100 pl human factor IX (50 pM) was added and at t:
2 min 100 pl of a mixture containing 2.5 U/ml factor
Ylll, I pM factor X, and 5 mM CaCl2. At t : 4 min
samplesof 200 pl were taken, and the formed factor
Xu was measured. To correct for hydrolysis of FXu
substrate by factor XIu, the same experiment was
done without factor X.

The dependencyofthe assayon phospholipid concentration and composition is very
similar as describedby Van Dieijen et al. [7]
and Wagenvoordet al. 1241.For that reason
only the results of these studies are given.
The reaction rate is maximal at a phospholipid concentrationof I pM (25 molo/ophosphatidylserine, 75 molo/ophosphatidylcholOptimization of the Factor IX Assay
We have determined the optimal concen- ine). At higher concentrations the activity
trations of factor XIu, phospholipid vesicles, slowly decreases,and at lower concentration
and factor X for a well-working chromogenic it sharplydrops to almost zero in the absence
of phospholipids. We have also studied
factor IX assay.
In figure 3 we have determined the con- whether changing the composition of the
centration of factor XIa that is necessaryto phospholipids affects the reaction rate. Adactivate human factor IX completelywithin dition of cholesterolor phosphatidylethanolamine to the vesiclesdid not lead to higher
2 min. This concentrationis about 1.0nM.

of CaCl2 dropped by 680/oafter lOh at
37"C, whereasin the presenceof O.lmM
So,
CaCl2the activity dropped by only 20010.
reagent
the
CaClz
to
addition
of
0.1mM
by
with factor VIII, it is sufficiently stable to
use in the chromogenicfactor IX assay.

Chromogenic Factor IX-Assay

Fig.4. Factor IX assay of plasmas with variable
amounts of factor IX. Immunoadsorbed factor IX
deficient plasma was 200 times diluted in standard
buffer (0 0/ofactor IX), normal pooled plasma was 200
times diluted ( 1000/ofactor IX) and 100 times diluted
(2000/oplasma) in the same buffer. By mixing the
diluted plasmas, we prepared plasmas with 0-2000/0
factor IX. The pipetting sequencewas: at t : 0 min
100 pl reagent 1 (300 n:tr' thrombin, 15 rnM CaClz,
2nM factor XI,, 60pM phospholipid) was mixed
with 100 pl diluted plasma; at t : 2 min 100 pl
reagent2 (l pM factor X, 3 U/ml factor VIII, O.l mM
CaClz)was added,and at t:4 min samplesof 100 pl
were taken to measureformed factor Xu.
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activating complex was different, it was
composedof bovine factor IXu and human
factor VIII".
The results describedabove have shown
that an optimal factor IX assayis obtained
when the factor XI^ concentration is 1 n,ll4
during factor IX activation, the thrombin
concentration during factor VIII activation
is 100nM or more, and the final factor X
concentrationis far abovethe K- (300 nM).
We decidedto use 20 pM phospholipidsbecauseat this concentrationthe reaction is
not very much dependenton the phospholipid concentration.
It was shown that very high factor VIII
concentrationsare required to bind all factor
IXu in the factor X activating complex. For
practicalreasonsit is not possibleto usesuch
high amounts of factor VIII on large scale.
For that reason we have investigated
whether the formed factor Xu is linearly dependenton the factor IX concentrationunder conditions that factor VIII is not saturatmg.

Propertiesofthe Factor IX Assay
To minimize pipetting stepswe have preparedtwo reagentswith compositionsbased
on the above-describedresults. Reagent I
contained 300 nM thrombin, 15 mM CaCl2,
2 nM factor XIu, and 60 ttM phospholipid
reaction rates, and changing the ratio be- vesicles.Reagent2 contained I pM factor X,
tween phosphatidylcholine and phosphati- 3 U/ml factor VIII, and 0.1 mM CaClz.The
dylserinefrom l0 to 2 in the vesiclesdid not CaClz in reagent2 is added to stabilize the
factor VIII. The generallyusedpipetting selead to higher activities.
In a similar way as describedby Wagen- quencewas:at t : 0 min 100pl of reagentI
voord et al.1241,the K- of factor X activa- wasmixed with 100pl diluted plasma,at t:
tion by the complete factor X activating 2 min 100pl of reagent2 was added,and at
complex was determined.The K- is 45 nM. t : 4 min samplesof 100pl were taken to
The K- is comparablewith that found in the measureformed factor X".
Figure 4 shows that the assay is linear
caseof factor VIII assay[24]. Although in
that case the composition of the factor X with the percentagefactor IX in the plasma

Wagenvoord/Hendrix/Tran/Hemker
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Table l. Stability of the factor IX assayreagents

Table 2. Determination of factor IX in plasmasof
patients treated chronically with oral anticoagulants

Activity

Incubation

Plasma
time, h

0
A

24
0
1
J

o/o

'c

factor Xu
nMlmin

22
22
22

27.3
25.9
25.2

100
94.9
92.6

37
37
37

27.3
26.9
25.7

100
98.5
94.4

temperature

Method and composition of the reagents I and 2
are described in text. At the indicated incubation
time, a fresh plasma dilution was made (normal
pooled plasma, 200 times diluted).

1
2
J
A

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
t2
13
t4
15
16

Factor IX in plasma, o/o
chromogenic APTT method
factor IX
l0
5
assay
times
trmes

100
times

2r.8
20.5

r2.8
11.5

2l.8
20.2
30.3
29.4
27.r
20.0
15.8
t7.5
21.4
27.t
3s.4
20.2
32.9
26.9

ll.7
11.3
15.9
r7.4
14.6
12.8
7.3
'7.4

t4.6
13.8
r3.6
12.3
19.2
23.4
20.6
15.0
9.5
12.9
14.6
r7.6
aA 1

24.6
23.3
25.5
22.9

10.5
14.2
18.3
11.3
r'7.'.7
15.4

11 . 6
lupto2000/o,althoughthe factor VIII concen26.6
tration is I U/ml which is below the fu.
16.3
Becausewe use nonsaturatingfactor VIII
concentrations in the factor IX assay,the
Factor IX was measuredin two ways: either using
assayis sensitive for inactivation of factor the modifred chromogenic factor IX assaydescribed
VIIL The other clotting factorsare presentin in frgure 5b or the standard APTT method using facexcess,so changes in their concentration tor IX defrcient plasma; as 1000/owe used either five
referenceplasma
would not affect the reactionrate very much. tirnes, ten times, or 20 times diluted
(CoagCal,Baxter). In the last casethe plasma samples
We have preparedthe reagents1 and 2 and were diluted 100 times, and corrections were made to
testedwhetherthey are stableat 3'7" C and at account for the additional dilution.
room temperature.In table I the results of
these tests are shown. One can notice that
evenafter3hat37'C or after24hat22"C
(ambient temperature) the assay is stable
able.However,the reactionrate would be far
within 7.40l0.
too high when the reactionconditions shown
Factor IX Detectionin Different Plasmas in figure 4 are used.As was describedaboye,
the reactionrate canbe decreasedby increaswith Modified Reagents
ing the CaClz concentrationof the reaction
of
the
chromoFor clinical application
genicfactor IX assay,plasmadilutions of I in mixture. The reaction ratescan be decreased
200 are not practical. In clinics one would also by addition of smaller plasma volumes
like to dilute the plasmain one step.Plasma to the reactionmixture. For thosereasonswe
dilutions of I in 31 or 1 in 41 are more suit- prepared modifred reagents I and 2 and

Chromogenic Factor IX-Assay
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Fig.5. Standard curvesfor the chromogenicfactor
IX assay.Two modified reagentswere prepared. The
modified reagent I contained 225 nM thrombin,
45pM phospholipid vesicles, 3OmM CaClz, and
I.25nM factor XIu. The modifred reagent 2 contained 1.5 U/ml factor VIII, 750 nM factor X, and
0.1 mM CaClz.Normal pooled plasma was diluted in
isotonic salt 31, 41, 82, and 164 times. For the blank
isotonic salt was used. The plasma dilution I in 41 is
called 1000/0.a The pipetting schemewas: at t : 0 min
100 pl reagent I was mixed with 25 pl diluted plasma,

and at t: 3 min 100 pl reagent2 was added.At t = 4.5
min 500 pl stop buffer (i.e.,20 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 128 pM FXu substrate, 1.6 1tM u'
NAPAP) was added, and factor Xu formation was
immediately measured. The final CaCl2 concentration in the reaction mixture was 13.4 mM. b 100 pl
reagent2 was mixed with 25 pl diluted plasma.At t:
0 min 100 pl reagent 1 was added to start the reaction.
After 3 min the reaction was terminated by addition
of 500 pl stop buffer, and the formed factor Xu was
immediately measured.

changed the pipetting sequencesomewhat
(see legend to figure 5). By having present
FXu substratein the stop buffer, factor Xu
wasmeasuredimmediately,and one subsampling step was avoided. By mixing reagent2
with the diluted plasma,starting the reaction
with reagent 1 and terminating the reaction
after 3 min by addition of stop buffer, the
procedurewas simplified even more.
Figure 5a showsa referencecurve of factor IX determinationsin human plasmawith
the modifred chromogenicfactor IX assay.
Normal pooled plasma was diluted as indicated.A dilution of I in 4l is called 1000/o

factor IX. One can observethat also in this
casea linear relationshipexistsbetweenthe
percentagefactor IX and the factor Xu formation. The blank value is higher than in
figure 4 becausethe whole reaction mixture
is used.The blank is causedby hydrolysisof
the chromogenicsubstrateby factor XIu. In
figure 5b the referencecurve is shownfor the
most simplified procedure,i.e., startingthe
reactionwith reagent1. Also in this casethe
percentage
factor IX is proportionalwith the
factor Xu formation.
Using the methoddescribedin the legend
to figure 5, we have measuredfactor IX in
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plasmas of patients who were chronically
treated with oral anticoagulants.Firstly, a
referencecurve was prepared, and then the
patient plasmaswere diluted 41 times in isotonic salt and the factor IX measured as
described.The factor IX was also measured
according to the standard activated partial
thromboplastin time (APTT) method using
factor IX deficient plasma. In table 2 the
resultsof thesetests are shown. It is noticed
that the results obtained with the APTTbased assay are dependent on the plasma
dilution. A possiblereasonfor this finding is
discussedlater. At a high plasma dilution
there is a reasonablegood correlation between the APTT-based assayand the chromogenic factor IX assay.
We also have investigated stability and
activity of the modified reagentsafter lyophilization. Modifred reagents1 and 2 were
prepared,divided in 2-ml amounts, and lyophilized. Their activity was tested before
and after lyophilization. Before lyophilization with a plasma dilution of I in 41 and
isotonic salt (blank), the formed amounts of
factor Xu were 13.76 and 0.97nM, respectively. After lyophilization, these values
were 13.74 and l.25nM. After 6 months,
theselevels were not decreased:13.99 and
1.08nM, respectively.
The sensitivity of the assayis determined
in plasma.In ten determinationsin reference
plasma we found 14.15 + 0.419nMlmin,
whereasfor 24 blank determinationsvalues
of 0.545 + 0.053nMlmin were found. A
variation of about 100/ois found for the
blank. A lo/o plasma gives a rate of
0.136nMlmin in addition to the blank
which is 2.5 times the standarddeviation. So
it is well possibleto measurean amount of
10/oplasma;however,to be precise,the measurementmust be repeateda few times.
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A freld trial was performed with lyophilized reagents[26]. In this studywere investigated healthy subjects, patients receiving
oral anticoagulantsand heparin, and various
diseases,namely mild and serrerehemophilia
A and B, von Willebrand's disease,lupuslike anticoagulant,and others.
Our study has shown that (1) the correlation betweenthe APTT-basedclotting assay
and the chromogenicassayis very well; (2)
the averagefor normal plasma (n : 40) is
(3) for a patient with mild
95.4 + 14.0o/o;
hemophilia B with the APTT-based assay
with the chromo130/owas found and 110/o
genic assay- in caseof severehemophilia B
with both assayslessthan l0lowasfound; (4)
in casesof mild and severehemophilia A
with both assayssimilar resultswere found:
90 and 93o/o,
66.5 and 620/o,50and 56.50/o,
and 62 and 72o/o,respectively- also in case
of von Willebrand's diseasethe resultswere
respecsimilar: 80 and 84 and 74 and 800/0,
tively, and (5) tests with factor IX concentrate showed a good correlation: with the
APTT-basedassaywere found 20.9, 21.0,
and 26.7 U/ml and with the chromogenic
assay23.1,19.6,and 25.6U/ml.

Discussion
In this paperwe have describedthe development of a chromogenic factor IX assay
that is well suited for clinical use.Tans et al.
[2] already describeda spectrophotometric
assayfor human plasmafactor IX. The main
difference between the assay described by
Tans et al. |21and our assayis the use of
isolatedpurifred factor VIII. For that reason
the assaydescribedby theseauthorsrequires
a much longer time to activate an appreciable amount of factor X. Another difference

Chromogenic Factor IX-Assay

betweenboth assaysis the time neededfor
factor IX activation. Tans et al. [12] use a
separate preactivation step of 25 min,
whereasin our casefactor XI is activated in
the final mixture within a few minutes. This
shows that in spite of the accuracy, the
method of Tans et al. [2] is not suitablefor
clinical use, becausethe procedure takes a
long time, and a number of pipetting steps
are necessary.The procedure described in
this article is simple and requires only two
pipetting steps at fixed times. The reagents
necessaryfor the assaycan be kept at room
temperature during a whole working day
without loosingtheir activity. Becauseof the
simplicity of the method, it is well possible
to automatethe whole procedure.The lyophilized reagentsready for usecan be obtained
from Baxter.
Becausewe need large amounts of purified factor VIII for the factor IX assay,it was
necessaryto develop a new isolation procedure for bovine factor VIIL The kinetic
propertiesof this factor VIII are comparable
with those described for bovine facor VIII
[25] which was isolated in a different way
1271.The removal of von Willebrand factor
from the preparation can occur during two
stepsin the isolation procedure.During reduction of the preparation, von Willebrand
factor likely will be destroyed [27] and the
interaction of factor VIII with von Willebrand factor possibly is broken during binding of factor VIII to Sph6rosilPL. Andersson
and Brown [28] showedthat this interaction
is broken when the complexbinds to phospholipid vesicles.
Remarkableis the frnding that the factor
IX assayis linear with the amount of factor
IX, even at nonsaturatingamounts of factor
VIII. This means that under the described
conditions the fraction of factor IXu that is
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bound in the factor X activating complex
fully dependson the factor VIII" concentration and is not dependenton the factor IX,
concentration. The factor VIII' concentration in the assaymixture is I U/ml which is
about 0.7 nM. The reaction rate is about
l0 nMlmin in caseof the plasmawith 1000/0
factor IX. Assuminga turnoyer rate of 851,
the factor X activating complex concentration is l2pM. This amount is only l.7o/oof
the total factor VIII. concentration, so the
changein free factor VIII" concentrationby
doubling the factor IXu concentration (at
Thesechangeswill not
most) is only 1.70/o.
have any measurableeffect on the fraction of
factor IXu that will be bound, and thus the
assaywill be linear over the whole range of
the assay.The plasma concentration of factor IX is about 60 nM, so the concentration
of factor IXu in the assaymixture is about
of
100pM (fie.4). This meansthat only 120/o
facis
in
the
complete
factor
IX"
bound
the
tor X activating complex.In caseof figure 5,
this percentageis even lower (about 2 0/o)
becauseof the high CaCl2concentration.
It was shownthat by increasingthe CaCl2
concentration in the reaction mixture, the
formation of the complete factor X activating complex is inhibited. At a concentration
of 13.4mM CaCl2,the activationof factor X
by factor IX" in the absenceof factor VIII" is
almost optimal [7], and also activation of
factor IX by factor XIu probably is no1
slowerthan at 5 mM CaCl2129,301.So the
inhibiting effect of a high concentration of
CaClz is only noticed when factor VIII. is
present.The mechanismof this inhibition
might be decreased
binding of factorVIII. to
the completefactor X activating complex at
a higherCaCl2concentration.This phenomenon requires further investigation, but this
falls outsidethe scopeof this article.
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The frnding that increasingthe CaCl2
concentration decreasesthe activity of the
complete factor X activating complex was
usedto developan assaysuitablefor clinical
use. Having present l3.4mM CaClz (final
concentration) in the reaction mixture, the
reaction is inhibited so much that it is not
necessaryto dilute plasma200-fold,but only
4l-fold. The plasma sample is diluted 41
times, so the final plasma dilution in the
reaction mixture is 369 times. This means
that clotting factorsin the plasmaare diluted
so that they do not affect the assay,whereas
inhibitors of activated clotting factors also
cannot have a detectableeffect on the assay.
When plasmais used that is anticoagulated
with 3.80/0sodium citrate, the citrate concentration in plasma will be about 10 mM and
thus in the reaction mixture 0.027 mM. This
citrate will bind Ca ions, however,lessthan
0.20l0,
so a detectableincreaseof the reaction
lessCa ions arepresent)cannot
rate(because
be expected.
The lyophilization experiments have
shown that the reagents I and 2 can be
lyophilized without loss in activity. The lyophilized reagentscan be storedfor at leasta
few months without loosing their activity.
Theseresultstogetherwith the stability tests
show that the assayis well suited for practical clinical use.
We have measuredfactor IX in different
typesof plasma,namelynormal pooledplasma, factor IX defrcientplasma,plasmaswith
a known percentageof factor IX (prepared
by mixing normal pooled plasmawith factor
IX defrcient plasma), and plasmas of patients who were treated chronically with oral
anticoagulants.When we measured factor
IX in plasmasof known factor IX concentrations, there was a good correlation between
the theoretical amount of factor IX and the
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resultsfound in the assay.The assayis not
sensitivefor other factorsthan factor IX; for
that reason,the plasmadilution is not important.The signalis halvedeitherwhen the
plasmais diluted twice or when it contains
500/ofactor IX. Tran et al. [26] showedthat
the correlationbetweenthe APTT-basedassay and the chromogenicassayis very well.
were found, testing
In I casediscrepancies
plasmasfrom patients receiving oral anticoagulants.The discrepancieswere due to the
APTT-basedtestsystem.Tran et al. [26] also
showedthat the amount of measuredfactor
IX was dependenton the plasmadilution in
caseof the APTT test.The more the plasma
was diluted, the lower percentagefactor IX
was detectedin the plasma,whereaswith the
chromogenic assay at every dilution, the
same percentagewas found. At very high
plasma dilutions the APTT gives the same
resultas the chromogenicassay.
We have found the same phenomenon
also. In table 2 this is illustrated: the more
the plasma is diluted, the lower percentage
factor IX is measured.Table 2 also shows
that the correlation is reasonablebetween
the chromogenicassayand the APTT-based
assay, provided that the plasma is sufficiently diluted. The reasonwhy the result of
the APTT-based assay depends on the
plasma dilution still has to be determined,
but this falls outsidethe goalof this article. It
might be relatedto the behaviorof the decarboxylated clotting factorswhich possiblyare
presentin plasma of patients treated with
oral anticoagulants.These oral anticoagulants (warfarin derivatives) inhibit the carboxylation (formation of y-carboxyglutamic
acid residues)of the vitamin K dependent
clotting factors(factorsIX, X, VII, and II).
The decarboxylatedclotting factors possibly
show someactivity when their concentration
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is high (thus at a low plasmadilution), but at
lower concentrationsthey have no activity,
becausethey have a low affinity to phospholipid membranes.
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